
DIRECTOET
District Officers

District Judge John CRussellDistrict Attorney j MTurner
District Clqrk Louls ICmvaUki

District court commences oa thehrst Monday in the months oil Feb
and September

County Officers
County Judge
County Attorney
County Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
CoUtctor
Surveyor
inspector of Hides

Forto-
Affustin Celaya-

JosephWebb
A Drito-

Oledonio
Champion

AJ3rowne
rd-

Casimirolanugo
COMMISSIONERS

Precinct Xo J Antonio Yazquez
Precinct 09 Thomas Carson
Prtcuct 2sTo 3 KarcisD C ntu
Precinct Xo 4 Pablo Perez
County court meets for civil criminal

andbrobate business on the fiist Inn
day in June September and
December

tJny Officers
Mayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police Jumes II Klhan-

easurer Alfrea Tuornham-
Seiietary M B Kingsbury
Attorney Frank Feuille
Surveyor JJro ks-

As es or raid Collector A Michel
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ARRIVALS OF

THE PALACE CAB

WHAT IT COSTS AND HOW T
USUALLY EQUIPPED

A Comminution Hutol no Wlifwla In One
Car or a Train of Several CarIf Von

Ilavo tho Money Von Can T Io Your
Ease J< ll on for Palaco Cars

It costs only 30 a day to hire a com-

pletely
¬

furnished and palatial dwell-

ing
¬

house on wheels containing seven-

teen
¬

bods Iu front is an observation
room Next come two drawing rooms

both fairly spacious Behind these is-

a dining Tooia twelve feet long Tho
middle part of the car is occupied by
berths whiqh are comfortablo sofas
during tho day In the rear are a good
sized kitchen ft china closet a pantry
a bathroom and a cold storage oloset
All linen for table and beds tableware
crockery and every other necessary are
supplied Three servants are provided
also without estra charge a skilled
cook a waiter and a porter who are uu-

der the orders of a tenant Hoating and
lighting are thrown in After ten days
the rental is five dollars less per diem
Thus luxuriously housed tho occupant
can travel wherever he wishes all over

the continent by paying the railways
eighteen favea for transportation How-

ever

¬

if more than eighteen passengers

are carried in the car so many extra
fares must be paidv Ho can stop At
whatever points he desires and have his

car side tracked making his home in it
during his sta3-

If he chooses he can bring along Ins

own servants linen tableware and

win s He is at Uberty to furnish the
commissariat himself or the company

Trill supply everything in that way for
him charging only 15 per cent oyer and

above cost und rendering to him tho

bills The latter is by far the better
plan inasmuch astrouble is saved and

to moresafisfaotori

bnffetfor

rtendeu

10 Acar for Ncs
provided withkennels for dogs Hqw pirup jid
guns taelde etc wsteion jdo ngfid tQ he silowerea on-

sday Service and all incJden vthepbjvly wedded
every ca thrown jn in tea bells and houvenir oon9tbwif hoen than Z wA k

01 moasv JQ spare Ho ran Hjjjyj

Sjfe >iS iy iff gJ3 3 a

iiuc u complete traveling noiei ror iia-
a day in the shape of entire train
consisting of four sleeping cars a dining
car and a buffet smoker An obser >

vati car may be added at an expenre-
of 10 more Tho buffet smoker repre-
sents

¬

in some respects the highest de-

velopment
¬

of the modern parlor car It
includes a bar a barber shop a bath-
room

¬

and a library wherein can be
found books writing materials and the
newest magazines and pictorial and
daily papers

In short it is a small club on wheels
There is no other country in tho world
where luxury in traveling is so highly
appreciated as it is in the United States
Abroad it is Baid that the only people
who go by rail first class are the
nobility and tho Americans Of course

> the person who charters a whole train
must pay the railways for transporta-
tion

¬

at least eighteen fares per car
thoughwest of the Mississippi the
minimum rate usually fifteen fares
No car can bp rented for the prices
above given for less than three days

It has recently become the fashion foi
actresses to travel in private cars Now-
adays

¬

a conspicuous star insists
on being provided with such a convey-
ance

¬

as part of the contract for the tour
which she signs with her manager
Bernhardt carries a small men-
agerie

¬

with her which could not very
well be accommodated in a public vohi-
cle Theatrical companies very com-
monly

¬

hire one or more cars while trav-
eling

¬

that being a convenient and
agreeable method of transportation

cars are usually owned by the
railways and are managed by tho palace
car companies Ordinarily they are run
at a considerable loss attached to
trains merely as an attraction to pas-
sengers

¬

The expense of conducting
them is enormous

Arrangements mado botween the pal-
ace car companies and tho railways re-

garding
¬

sleeping cara vary very much
Sometimes the latteaptyas much as two
or three Cents milfc for the mo of each
sleeper where as is particularly apt t-

be the case the south the passenger
trade is not bnflicieut to repay the ear
companies in audi cases a railroad u
often obliged to provide the necessary
convenience at u Ions to it3elf Tho ittci
of washing is a very costly one m tho
running of hleeping cam inasmuch as-

no piece of linen is over nseil twice with-
out

¬

going to tho laundry A sleeper on
leaving Now York for Chicago or St-

Lonib receives a stock of i2 Hum
sheets 120 pillowslips and 10 towels
This gives change for two nights Fif-
teen

¬

or twenty t lean towel aro always
kept on tho washstnnd Tho washing i <

done in New York Boston Buffalo
Chicago St LonLtand other cities being
given out 111 great quantities stt the low
rate of one dollar per hundred pieces
An equipment of linen lasts about ouo
year at the eud of which it must be re-

newed
¬

It is purchased by wholesale
50000 worth at a time Philadelphia

Times

Tho SiuiilH Kycs
The little black spots on tho end of

the snail s horns are tho animals eye
He can see with them very Uttle bub
they servo to distinguish for him ligfi fi

from darkness uud enable him to ob-

serve
¬

at a distance of an inch or
two Exchange

BImo IioOicvcUR PetRnnnllty-
Ime Roosevelt has inter-

esting
¬

personality as this little sketch of
her career shows

Her first volume was a sketch of her-
self

¬

as a singer Tothis succeeded a
volume concerning Longfellow whose

Masque of Pandora sho brought out in
Boston as an opera with music by Alfred
Cellier The failure of the opera gave in-

teresting
¬

glimpses of the amiability of tho
poets character which the singer and
writer disclosed in her book Her next
volume was a sumptuous life of Gustave-
Dore fpr which the artists family fur-
nished

¬

materials supplementing the
writers acquaintance with Dore Mme
Roosevelt occupies a position in
the artistic world of Paris Her failure
as a singer she frankly avowed and with

courage she took up her pen
Her beaaty of face remarkable in its

regular sculptured deHcacy united a
lively imagination and unusual fluency
of speech in Italian and French as well
as in English has mado her a welcome
truest in many circles She was petted
by Victor Hugo on termaof sarcasm
and repartee with Arscne Houssaye
rapturously adoring and of
Verdi of whose Requiem when it

ly by the company which understands was brought out at Milan she wrote
foodthe business and can buy cheaper

besides The cook is always a capable

person and having a time schedule for
continent hewillthen journey across

telegraph uhead to variouspoints for

such luxuries maybe obtainable at ja the volume just brought out Vic

the markets in different cities thus ar torien Sardou A Personal Study She
ranging for fresh fruits butter and ja the first American authoress to be-

e > s and even for a newly cut bouquet decorated by the Fronch academy of
L nntnn the table ov ry morning at which 6he is an officer and quptitig

All of thistuv is susceptible f from the gallant M Houssaye She Is 5

iJ or
carcombined Preaoht8

al

gathers
one uo better

plenty v

an

on

is

being

in

an

unique

to

ardored

as

descriptively of its influence 1 walked J

home afterward in a state of comatose
There have long been minors of a drama
to be written in collaboration with
Sardou The manifest result however

dining observation or

womanc-
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Attqbnet Law and Nqtaht Public

gMJ >

Office on Levee Street two

from Eleventh

Will Jraetice in all Courts

Stare and Federal

L<3B<J NOTICE
The Knights of Honor Locl e-

No 3730 niLuta the 2nd and 4th

Tue6lav of each UMiitli

HERBERT SHERWOOD

Reporter

J F DAKS EN Dictator

Baiesfor Teachers Examinations

Department of Education
Austin Tixas May lb 92-

Tup legular Teachers Examina-
tions

¬

will be held on the third Friday
and the following Saturday in
mary April June August Septem-
ber

¬
and Noveiuiter

Special examinations may be-

held on Friday and the fol-
lowing

¬

Saturday of any other month
except July provided notice is givn-
Jie State Superintendent at Jeastj-

gwo weeks before the day the said
examination is to begin

Uu questions for th so special x-

aminatiojis wilt be scm to any county
excst ai the requeue of the county
aUpcriiHuudeiit or c uuny judge

Mo t reapectlully
1 M Caulislk

btitw Superintend ijt Public Ih-

strui 11
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SOUTHED FJtCIHB BBEEPAHY

ATLAETECSYSTLM

Steamers nuke rips bctveeu-

orgtii City and rrzos San-

tiago

¬

via alvcMon-

ah out every ten

days

For f flHllc-
laddrcs

iifuiiijation on or

M Be KUVtiSBUHY Agent

HO TO

call

Picture Frame

for

Furniture
and

MTattre SL s Garden Benches

Gullcry hsiMS and tlio

¬

etc

Sin Riuunn

Elizabt tli Stnet

ttOWMsVILLE

Mouldings

Continental Refrig-

erators

Building

TEXAS

Caveats and TradeMarks obtained and alt Pot
ert business conducted for Modep ate Fees

PATENT OFFICE

J B WELLS

breaktasi our office is opposite us
One can engage an ordinary lovely with overx loveliness her profile S a d we can secure patent in less ume tuaaUiose 1 T

Bleeping for 10 a sleeping car >ith onothat might Have been designed by SSSSWw or photo rtthdescripj U
and Anollea Xeusis

hunting
racjjs ror

tfcy

But

usually

always

Dining

Blanche

it

doors

Pei

thetlird

cAriation

fishing

objects

smiling

tlon Wcadvise jf patentable or not free ojc-
harRC Our fee not due till patent is secured

A pamphlet How to Obtain Patents with i
cost of same Itr tho U S and foreign countries J

seat free Address

CASN0WCO
Opp Patent OFnac Washington D C
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R W STAYTOX-
li J KLEBERGU-

orjMis rjpti

WhLLS STAYTON KLEBERG

NEYSATLAW

And General Land Agents
1849 ESTABLISHED 1S49

wIhmi
Will

STEPHEN POWERS
iWEiS iMAXaN

POWERS it WElli
WELLS ife KENTHtO-
WEL1A JiEXTFRJ HICKS

of tin Fiihral mV StaiCnUUrf of tin

f
Not a corn field but
ELM Field the lumber king

DEALER IN

tvh

Lumber shingles and building ma-
terial

¬

Also agent for the celebrat-
d Madison IndM beer for sale by

cask or car load Pays highest
price for country produce
STORE One block from depot

H MField
San Antonio Brewing Association

Export

Best beer in the market Guar-
anteed

¬

to keep in this climate
Made from the best Malt and Hops

emd M H Cross
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